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HOE'E TALK.

Training Young Ilorsci.

Willi young liorncH, miys John IUiB3cll,

I don't think tlioro is n bettor plan
for brooking them, although I think
Mint Mint U rntliur a bad word, Minn to
put Ilium nt work upon tho plow. I
don't liolievo Mint thoro in nuy way in
which tho liorBo's temper enn bo bolter
dovclopcd Minn by putting on tho plow
wlion lie is about threo years old and
tenching him how to bo patient of tho
obetncli's Mint linvo to bo mot in that
work. That iH tho wny Mint I train my
coltB, nnd thoy know how to stop into tho
furrow or out of it when thoy aro told,
nnd they recognize "Ilnw" nnd "Geo."
With tliifl prnolico thoy got n splendid
training, nnd it ulToctn tho wholo Hfo of
tho borne. They oxject Mint obstacles
will bo mot wlion Mioy nro in tho carrl-ng- o,

and Micy renlixo Mint thoy aro to bo

quiet. For iiiirinncc, when Mio plow
strike stumpH, or roots, or sloncs, nnd
brings everything up suddooly, tho
young hordes, expecting Homothing of
Mint port, will stnnd until tho tronblo la
righteued nnd every thing starts smoothly
ngnin. Tliny will reniemlwr this. I
would not allow my family to ,uho cam-ng- o

lmntos Mint were not familiar with
tho plow nnd Mint would not. mind
"Haw" nnd "Geo" in tho carriago, if
nocusHiiry. ColtH two or three years old
enjoy light plowing, nnd when used to
Mint, Mio mowiug-innchiu- o in n cnpltnl
lesson ; its loud clutter will mako their
nerves ready for nny subsequent rnttlo
in this world.

Nervous, Hones.

Finely bred homes nro very often
ncrvotiH. Thoy nro quick to notico, quick
to tnko alarm, quick to do what sooms
to thoiu, in moiuonta of suddon terror,
necessary to escapo from possiblo harm
from something thoy do not undorHtnud.
That is what makes them shy, boll, and
run away. Wo cannot tell whnt awful
suggestions straugo things oiler to their
miiulH. For ought wo enn tell, n nheet
of white paper in the road may Heoin to
the nervoim horse n yawning chasm, the
opon front of a baby rurrinuo the jaws
of u dragon toady lo dovour him, and a
man on a bicycle something leirifyiug
sort of a Hying devil without wings.
Hut we (hid that the ui'wnenl ho becomes
familiar with thoho things or any others
Mint nU'righi him, and knows what (hoy
aro, ho grows iudiHmout to them. There-

fore, when your lioicu shies at anything,
make him acquainted with it; let him
smell it, touch it with his sensitive uppor
lip, nnd look closely at it.

too, that you must familiarizo
both sides of him with the dreaded ob
ject. If he only examines it with tho
uonr nostiil mid eye, bo will bo very
likoly to scare at it when it appears on
his oil' side. So thou rattle your paper,
beat your bass dium, Hotter your um-

brella, run your baby carriages nnd your
bicycle, Are your pistol, and clatter your
tinware on both sides of him and all
nruuiid him until ho comes to regard
tho noise simply as a nuisance nnd Mio

material objects as only trivial things
liable to get hint if they aro in Ids way.
He may not learn all that in one lesson,
but continue Mm cstons and you will
euro all hU

Care of llarneis.
Harnesses need washing, quite as

much as they do oiling, for tho dust that
is continually settling upon thorn ab-

sorbs tho oil that is in them, and thus
dries tho leather so it will crack, lotting
tho water in every time it is out inn
rain. llmucM should bo frequently
taken npait and thoroughly washed,
nnd when neaily dry thoroughly rubbed
with a cloth that has been dipped in
ncatVfoot oil that has been mixed with
a cry small quantity uf laiupblaok.
No more oil should be put un than will
readily diy in, hi that when rubbed with
n dry cloth the bariums will bo perfectly
clean to handle. Carriage harnesses nro
not neglected m much as work harnesses!
but oven theno very rarely reecho Mio

attention that they ought to, for a har
ness that is properly cared for will last
more than twice as long as a harness
that is neglected. There are somo kinds
of harness soaps that am excellent to
wash a harness with, which if properly
usod, will not only keep a harness look-

ing well, but will keep tho leather in very
good condition without oiling more than
once or twico a year. Mood harnesses
bbould never bo kept where nil of the
dut of the barn will settle on them, but
they should bo kept in tight cloaoU
where they will bo free from dust.
Massaehsetts I'lowmau.

Use et minder.
Tho custom of putting blinds on

homo iiitltxorimintiU'ly, is 11 grtnt error.
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gear, and handsome blinds aro n great
improvement to the style nnd gencrnl
nppenrnnco of real, well set-u- p carriage
horsos. But for buggy, cart, stage,
wagon, truck, nnd gonornl travel, they
aro wholly unnecessary, and as regards
snfoty, thoy are n detriment ralhor than
an advantage Whnt do surfnec-en- r

horsos want witn blinds? Horacs, liko
ourselves, want to soo where they nro
going, nnd tho horse that shies, proves
Mint be wants to keep out of danger, by
tho very fact of his shyness. Wo must
conaidor Mint a horeo loading nn artificial
life, liko ourselves, walking in tho dnrk
in a strnngo place, doosu't sco whnt is
around him if ho tins blinds on, nnd is
thcrcforo naturally timid and careful.
If a horBO is too careful, nnd takes too
wide n circuit in shying, it is with tho
best intention from his itisdncts. IJ ut
bccnUBO he docs it a llttlo too much, nnd
mora tlinn his driver bccs uoccssnry, ho
should not bo abused, but spoken to
softly nnd kindly, nnd thus encouraged,
for ho moans no wrong. Thostupl'dlunk-bon- d

will go bo cloao to a hole Mint ono
wheel will fall into it, whilo tho horse of
intelligence, will kcop woll nway from
it, but not having studied geometry, ho
doca not know the exact length of tho
nxlos, nnd tho distnuco nccoasnry to
kcop from tho dnnger. Man himself
doson't kocp away from danger nt nil
times, though ho lias the advantago of
scneo and reason supplied him.

UnthreiUod Oats for Horses.
Unthrcshcdoatsays tho Agriculturist,

nro n better iced lor horses than tho
grain nlono, or tho grain nnd straw both
fed, but scparntoly. The albuminoid
ratio of tho grain of oats is 1.G1 ; of Mm

straw or oats, 1.299. Tho food for horses'
at ordinary work should have nn albumi-
noid ratio of 1.70. Hence, tho grain of
onta should bo mixed witli food hnving
n lowor albuminoid ratio. Wo might
got n ration hnving tho proper ratio-n-
by using corn with onta. But f, is woll-kuow- n

Mint for grain to bo woll digested
it must be eaten with somo sort of stover
to form tho necessary bulk in the
stomach. For stover wo might use
timothy, which hns an albuminoid ratio
of 1.81, nnd would givo tho necessary
bulk. Hut it is much better to havo tho
grain and stover eaten together. Wo
may cut the hay, mix it nnd tho grain
together, and moisten tho inixure ; but
wo accomplish tho same thing more
ecomically by unthreaded oats, for then
the grain, nil tho chad'and a good part
of the straw nro masticated together.
Uy thus feeding oats wo not only im-

prove tho albuminoid ratio of tho ration
and provldo tho necessary forago masti-

cated with tho grain, but wo snvo tho
of throshiug. Oala to bo fed, in

this way should bo cut before they nro
quito ripo, cured thoroughly, nnd then
moved nwny. Thoy nro juat tho feed

for wiutor, when tho horses rcquiro carbo-
hydrates; and because of thoir manner
of feeding nro so woll digostcd, nnd nro
so well suited to tho wants of tho borso
that ho will do a great doal bettor upon
them than ho would upon almost nny
other feed.

You can easily stop n borso or cow
from jumping fences wlion out at pos-

ture, in this wny : Tut a ntrnp, with a
ring on it, nwund tho near foroleg. above
Mio knee, null a surcinglo or belt, with n
ring around tho body. Then, by n short
strap or piece of rope, nttnoh tho two
rings so nsto make n harmless yet perfect
ly effective bobble. Halter pulling in tho
atall' may bo effectually and easily
broken, Put a slip-noose- d rone around
tho body, lend tho end of it between tho
animal's forelegs, up through the halter,
nnd make it fast to tho mangor. Then
go up iu the loft and throw down a lot
of clattering tin-pan- s into the mangor.
When tho horse jumps back tho rope
will catch him and bring him forward.
It will not bo long boforo you cannot
make him jump back. To euro n borso
of stamping iu tho stall, hang a bit of
wood, only n moderately heavy peg four
or live inches long, by a string say uoven
inches long, from n strap nbovo his knee
on each fore leg so that it will whack
lightly against his shin and call his at
toutiou to it every stamp, nnd bo willbtop
stamping rather than bo nuuoved by it.
A picco of stout elastic fastened about tho
hind leg will stop him kicking iu the
stall. Some stablomon euro stall-kicker- s

by hanging loosely a piece of barbed
fence wire, or oven a ropo across the
stall behiud thorn.

To Kosp lion Well.

11 sickness in hogs comes from a
diseased or disordered stomach, A hog
novcr gets sick if its bowols nro iu good
condition. This ahould always lo kept
iu viow in feeding, ami a heating or
constinaliuK diet liko corn should bo
judiciously mixed or varied with food of
u different character, l'umnkins aro ex
cellent for this purpose. Thoir effect on
uto ooweis ana general uoaltli of hoes

Carriage horses look well in show lipad-- 1 i3 highly ltenetiei.il.

POULTRY NOTES.

A sotting hen witli scnly legs will
gonernlly give tho disease to her chicks.

For lico npply kerosene to tho roosts.
Ho sure to get it upon nil tho porches.
It ia n sovoroign remedy. It soon drives
tho vermin from tho fowls. Hut it must
bo frequently repented.

For tho best ogg production in honvy
fowls onta nro n good Bummer food.
Thoy givo bulk, whilo tho nutrinvmt
thoy contain is of tho kind which goes
to mnko eggs rather than fat.

Throwing meal dough, mnshod potn
toes or nny othor moist food on tho
ground whoro tho foot of tho fowls enn
trnmplo it is not economy. Enough
is saved in n littlo whilo to pay for a
trough and trouble to make it.

Tho dust bath is to tho fowl whnt tho
washbowl is to tho individual. With Mio

dtut bnlh the hen cleanses hor body.
Hho usos it also for exercise. When a
hen is incubating sho cotnos off ns reg-

ularly to dust horsclf ns sho does to feed,
instinct tenching hor that it is tho best
of methods for ridding herself of lico.

Hats aro moro destructive to chickens
Minn nny other animal, ns thoy burroiv
under tho edges of coopa, dig through
into underpinnings unless thoy nro sol-

idly built, nnd almost crawl through
keyholes in thoir search for thoir downy
prey, borno modern chicken-coop- s aro
not only made rodont proof but thoy
have a trap nttachod which gobbles all
spike-taile- d marauders that come snif
fing around nftor plundor.

Onco iu n whilo a grnngor finds ndou-bi- o

egg in a lion's nest, nnd with eyes
hulking out noarly as big as the egg,
ho rushm off to the uonrcst uewspapor
ofllce to got an item. The Jay log of such
nn egg does not imply nny particular
merit on tho pnrt of tho lion nnd tho
compression of two day's work into ono
may do hor sorlous harm without in
creasing her owner's profit. Many n hon
hns boon ruined by tho bursting in tho
ovnduct, doublo eggs being moro liablo
to eauso suah n disaster than single
ones. When you have nhoii that natur-
ally lays largo oggs nnd plenty of them,
oncourapo hor all you cnu ovon with n
puH'in tho local nowspaper, but do not
urge hor on to possible suicide by turning
out doublo eggs.

Foul water, damp wonthcr, nnd poor
nnd inaulllcicnt food causes "gnpos,"
says tho Indiana Farmer. Put tho chicks
in dry quarters nnd givo them good food

in vnriety, nnd puro wator, frequently
changed. Tut a Binnll picco of camphor
nnd a fow drops of turpcutino in tho
wnter, or mix with tho food.

A young turkoy Is tho moat dcllcnto
of nil young domestic animals, ntul iU
future oxiatonco tloiwnilB upon tho at
tention it gets during tho first fow weeks
of its life. It will not out anything un
til it is twouty-fou- r houra old; thon for
tho first fow days feed them with html
(toiled eggs rubbed up in bread crumbs
(bread of corn nioal nnd water), with a
littlo black pepper sprinkled over it;
fcod ut loast threo timas a day, using a
littlo poppor, nnd keep a shallow dish of
water by.

Ust by WeUbt.

It is nnuoying to tho breeder of
blooded and lino fowls to find, when ho
offers for salo eggs noarly twico as largo
ns his neighbors, Unit thoy bring no
moro per dozen than the smaller ones.
Also, tho consumer ia oftou vexod to
find that ho miut pay tho same price to-

day for a dozen eggs weighing a pound
that he yestcrd-t- paid for n dozen
weighing n pound and a half, llesides,
nn egg from a well-fe- d fowl is licnvior
and richor than ono from n common
fowl that is only half fed, ho that weight
compared to sizo is nn indication of
richness. Thus, eggs of which eight will
woigh n pound, aro bettor nnd richer
than those of apparently tho same sizo,

of which ton nro required for a pound.
Of course, with eggs at four and fivo

cents a dozen (and hundreds of dozens
havo loeu sold iu past years at theso fig-

ures), it is not much matter as to tho
sizo ; but when tho price rangos from
twouty-flv- o to fifty conts per dozon, it is
a, matter worth looking after. It is high
tlmo that this old stylo of selling and
buying eggs worq discon tinned. It is a
relic of the past, and reminds us of the
timo when drossed hogs sold for a dollar
each, without regard to size, and wore
dull sale. Insist upon it, then, you who
raise poultry and eggs for market, that
tho price for oggs shall be so much per
pound, and then it will bo somo induce-
ment to farmers to raise a better class, of
fowls, nnd all will got what is their just
due. American ltural Homo.

A Great Conflagration
Tht sweep away a wliolo city, starts from a
flame no email that a glass of water would ex.
tlnguUh It. Ia Ilka manner, tho tnoit painful
and fatal maladies of tho throat nod lungs ordl.
narllrdc clop from until beginnings, not dim.
cult of euro If promptly treated with tho proper
remedy. But their progress It Insidious end
delay may bo fatal. Cold nnd cough lead to
Laryngitis, Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneu.
tnonlB, and Conaumptlou. Tho only rncdl.
clno certain to euro every bronchial ond put.
monary affection not absolutely Incurable la

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
During 0 ycara It baa atcadlly grown In pop-

ular estimation, end la now a household nil.
ante In many thousands of famltlca. rarcnta,
whoie lire wcro preserved byAran's Cuxnsr
rzcTOiut, when they were young, nro now sav.
lng the lives of their children with It. Leading
physicians extol Ita vlrtuca end prescribe It In
thclrpraetlcc. IntelllgentdruggUta everywhere
report noteworthy curea effected by It, within
their peraonal knowledge.

rnxnniD nr
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowoll, Mm

Sold by all Druggist.

SEEDS : SEEDS
MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.

KF.EI IN STOCK AT TIIK

Oregon SmDIlL!
So. 309 Hrronil SI , I'orllenil, Or.

A large and varied auortmo iv of all Mmla ol

Field, Flower, and
Seeds,

Y gc table

iff'.,..!1.'1 lrut n,m- - iito FRUIT TltEKS, KKR.
TIUZKRS. OAItOKN IMP).KMKTO. etc., furnishedat tho lowest ratrs. IMPERIAL KOO FOOD kept
constantly on hand. 4TCatIo;ruceon application

Mention thla paper when tiling.

WOODBURN NURSFRY.
Keeps the Ltrgctt stock ol

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees I

North el California, at the wry lowratratca.Al'IIIS it other Insvct pceta whli
w. .... ..ui.cric.

Nn
are reining moit

t3T By.HU FOR CATALOOUE AND PRICK-LIS-

Address: J. if. HKTTLKmitE.
octliuO Woodbum, Oregon.

MAPSJ MAPS ! !

MAI'S OE OREGON & WASH
LWTON TERRITORY.

"TKUKArTP.n WB Witt l)K AIltK TO 8UrPtT
m. ropiea 01 rna m or Orrson and Waahlngton atlow nir ratal. Thiua ii ... - - - ..

Inrm toary In the iwket,' Kncliwd In a .tlfl boardioer. They can be ohulnej at the following rrleei!
Mnp of Orrgmi,...,
lni or Wnaliliifrio

Ore-Rn- anil Unalilnalnn Combined. I.80
aVrilcmlt by PoaUl Order or IletHitercd letterPoiUffe .Uwp. Hill not 1 Ukon.

Addreai;
Hltl INKTTr'F.lKMm I'm. CO.."rwe- - X Portland Orenn

smmm
W

mmuduirmiarcax:aiiswi

'mzm?sx&vaaisiBa savv'v.vsmiat' tyiaim-Aifi'aw. rjwwwm

TIIK IJl'KEX AM lli:u UKTINli:.

Willamette Valley Apiary.
Salem, - Oregon.

Jlana'acture and Mil all kinds ol supplier! fcr
bee. keepers,

Kco Hives of Latest mid .Host
Approved Patterns.

SJlOKEIlS FOUNDATION COM II, 11KK HOOKS,
OiiMnt fivihi n.iL1.s..i .1

o?,e m,M afe js'sl hm.
aunt.! " - :...."."...v!"'i,'H".iiAot, rroprietor.

Ladd & Bush, Bdnkers
Salom, : : : Oregon.

ESTABLISHED

Tniusiii't a (Jeneral
UllillCSS.

IN 1869.

ItaitUiug

SlUIIT KXCIIASOE ASH TKLEOIurmo trans.
Z' ? e"f v,"k' Chlcajro, S.n t'ranclaco

IU'ls. Eune A.torU, Albanr.. .. wo., wiuvr iwiota in urrtfou.
TiLLellrra of s'miit I......I . .,....

Use tntlrru htatr..
Prw direct on london, Berlin, and Hoar Koncoct30co0

Airent lar the Itoturallr. llauarbald. Mbltr.nnd Auirrlrait tKwIn Uachaoj. ull, Needles.
n4 Atuclueiiu and Uachlo) parte for all machlnea.

UwMnes repaired and urntrJ. Cotn or .nd (or
lurilculirk. lMtlfMtlu iruaraMcrd. ujltf

A. G. DEARDORFF,
Physician and Surgeon.

SALEM, . - OKKOO.V.

OFFICE nVElt WIIITKOIKXGH- .- Office hours
9 1 It A U ;iu( H.M.; and li to 8 even.

la,--, ItwUfnceit Ura. lUcij'a. XJCalU from thecountry prouptl) aturuled. declltf

C, W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

TreaU the PtMjetcf Dom itlo Anlmala.

ilecijuij. urac Mtbto ut
.o, uin, jan;iu lljua'.et

DK. t7AJSrJ5JS

AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AMD EFFECTUAL REMEDY

ron

Fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, iCc.

Thlscl&tiof dlicasei o common In all pnrH
of the World, and especially proralcnt in ma.
larloui district and vicinage of water-cours- e,

are almost Invariably accompanied by mora or
less derangement of tho liver, nnd frequently
by a defcctlro action of tho digestive orgam.

Tho racro breaking of tho Chill ii but a atop
toward completing radical ouro) the varloul
organs of tho body, especially tho stomach n --

liver, must bo brought to a healthy and lgor-ou- a

condition Lcforo a permanent euro can bo
established, and this fact has been specially
kept In view by Dr. Jayne In bis treatment of
these complaints. The uso of Jayne't Ague
Mlxturo, In conjunction with Jayne's Sanatlva
I'llls, as proscribed In the Directions which
accompany cash bottlo, will not onl

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore the system, moro particularly tho
liver and stomach, to a sound condition, and so
prevent a relapse of Fever and Ague by y

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and tho best evidence of this U the invariable
success which has nlnay followed tho ndtnlo
titration of these remedies, n tHtcteJ hr tin
cortiflcatoi published antniutly In Dr. .Iiiyne'i
Almanao, ami tl.o u )p.tbiriiy of the
Ague Mixture In thoso dltrlrls n the L'nltoJ
States, nbere tbr ttlcjse, fur vhlcb it Is
idaplod, most prevail.

For Sale bj finell, llltihti h WooJard, Portland.

THE SPECIALIS1',
No. 11 Koarny St., San Franchco, CaL

Taatr AU. CiiRomc, flraciAL aid I'airATn Dtiaiau
ITII WoiMuiriri, 6caiM.

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDY
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awreo forfeit
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I7ral .'1111.
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'3.COO tlluatrmtloiia
Gallery.

Wlioleaatla Price
all Rood for
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and Rive exact coat of every-thlii- c;

yun uae, eat, drink, wear,
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upon receipt of 10 ct. defray
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